The EBC Wedding Ministry will host a Renewal of Vows Ceremony for married couples only. This event will be the culmination of the Marriage Enrichment Conference and will take place on Saturday, November 23, 2013, in the EBC Atlanta Sanctuary. To celebrate this special occasion, a GRAND Reception will be held at the Atlanta Marriott. This event is open to the first 50 couples that register online at www.elizabethbaptist.org. The cost for the ceremony and reception is $100.00 per couple. A non-refundable deposit of $75.00 is due at registration.

The cost includes:
- Ceremony Program
- GRAND Reception DJ
- GRAND Reception Band
- Photography – (1) Free 8x10 Photo of Couple
- Wedding Photo Package: Additional Cost of $125.00 for 8 x 10 Photos
- Discounted Room Rate at Atlanta Airport Marriott
- Contract Kathy Bell/Elizabethbaptist.org for more information.

### GLOBAL MISSIONS

End of the Earth Team

- **Start-End**: Monday – Saturday (weekly) at 10:00 a.m.
- **Location**: Downtown Atlanta
- **Outreach**: Feeding the Hungry

- **Start-End**: Monday – Saturday (monthly) at 10:00 a.m.
- **Location**: Downtown Atlanta
- **Outreach**: Sharing the Gospel

- **Start-End**: Monday – Saturday (monthly) at 10:00 a.m.
- **Location**: Downtown Atlanta
- **Outreach**: Educating the Young

### LOCAL MISSIONS

Jerusalem Team

- **Start-End**: Monday – Saturday (weekly) at 10:00 a.m.
- **Location**: Downtown Atlanta
- **Outreach**: Feeding the Hungry

- **Start-End**: Monday – Saturday (monthly) at 10:00 a.m.
- **Location**: Downtown Atlanta
- **Outreach**: Sharing the Gospel

- **Start-End**: Monday – Saturday (monthly) at 10:00 a.m.
- **Location**: Downtown Atlanta
- **Outreach**: Educating the Young

Please contact Sylvia Smith at sylvia.smith@elizabethbaptist.org or 404-564-8595 for more information.

Evangelism/Missions Division

The Evangelism/Missions Division continually seeks to provide opportunities that will enable every member to take place on their life mission with God. We are privileged to offer the following mission opportunities.

#### 2013 WOMEN OF WORSHIP CONFERENCE

**Tuesday, July 16 – Thursday, July 18**
7:00 P.M. NIGHTLY AT EBC: ATLANTA • DOORS OPEN AT 6:00 P.M.

- **Venue**: EBC: Atlanta and D’Villa
- **Location**: Airport Marriott
- **Ages**: Youth/Adults
- **Cost**: $3,200
- **Deposit Due**: Program

### WEDDING MINISTRY PRESENTS...

**REGISTER ONLINE OR BY FILLING OUT A REGISTRATION CARD.**

**Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays @ 6:00 a.m.**

**861 Highway 279 • Fairburn, GA 30213**

(Our Lady of Mercy Catholic High School)

**Sunday Worship Service 10:45 a.m.**

**4245 Cascade Road, SW • Atlanta, GA 30331**

Elizabeth Baptist Church: Smyrna

- **Sunday Discipleship Classes 10:15 a.m.**

Elizabeth Baptist Church: Fairburn

- **Sunday Discipleship Classes 8:45 a.m.**

Elizabeth Baptist Church: Douglasville

- **Sunday Discipleship Classes 8:45 a.m.**

**JOIN THE PRAYER CALLS WITH PASTOR OLIVER**

Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays @ 6:00 a.m.
1-605-475-4700 (688548#)

If you missed the Prayer Call you may call 1-605-475-4709 any time after 6:15 a.m.

Enter the passcode above and press # to hear the most recent recording.

**FRESH MANNA LOCAL SCHEDULE: ION (WXPX Ch.12) Sundays at 9:30 a.m.**
### DISCIPLE TODAY!
Register for classes online at www.elizabethbaptist.org

### CHRISTIAN GROWTH SERIES (BIBLE INSTITUTE)
**SERVANT LEADERSHIP**
Dr. Jerome King — Once a month for four months
This course explores a study of biblical “servanthood” and spiritual formation as the essence of effective Christian leadership. In light of contemporary stress in the subject, students will examine biblical models in a transformational approach to leadership and develop a ministry philosophy for practicing the “paradox of servant leadership.” Class meets from 8:30 – 10:00 a.m. Saturday, August 17, September 14, October 12, and November 16. The course is required by the Deaconess Ministry. Cost for the course is $45 for members and $55 for non-members.

### SUPER SATURDAY EBC: ATLANTA SAT., JULY 20
Register for a great opportunity to complete ALL membership classes in ONE convenient Saturday. Lesson 1-12 will be covered during the sessions which take place from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Saturday, July 20. There is a $5.00 donation to cover the meals and we ask that you be present by noon, Tuesday, July 16. You may register by calling the Assimilation Registration line at 404-604-2000, by stopping at booth #3 at EBC Atlanta or by emailing Min. Kathy Flowers at newmembers@elizabethbaptist.org.

### ADULT NEW MEMBERS’ CLASSES
Adult New Members are offered on Sunday mornings and Tuesday evenings at EBC Atlanta.

### The start dates and times for upcoming classes are as follows:
- **Tuesday, July 16, 2013** (Lesson 1-2)
  - 6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
- **July 23, 2013** (Lesson 1-2)
  - 9:00 a.m. – noon

Your entire session will last three weeks. To register for one of these sessions listed above you may stop by booth #3 at 9:00 a.m. between services or e-mail Min. Kathy Flowers at newmembers@elizabethbaptist.org. Don’t delay! We encourage you to complete your requirements today!

### Blessing Banquet
**PLEASE JOIN US IN CELEBRATING 5TH GROWTH SUNDAYS**
**ADULT NEW MEMBERS’ CLASSES**
**AS WELL AS OUR MINISTRY’S SERVANT LEADERS.**
This is a significant milestone for both of us and we want to celebrate with you.

**TWO WAYS TO PARTICIPATE:**
- **Register online by filling out a registration card.**
- **Register online or by filling out a registration card.**

### An Evening of Worship!!
"Missions exist because worship doesn’t" - John Piper
Let the peoples praise thee. O God let all the peoples praise thee! Let the nations be Glad and sing for joy! (Ps 67:4)

### FOLLOW DR. & LADY OLIVER ON TWITTER:
Dr. Oliver: @craigoriversr
Lady Oliver: @i_am_ladyoliver

### DECISION COUNSELOR TRAINING
Do you enjoy sharing your faith with others, or want to become a more effective witness for Christ? Committed men and women are needed who can receive our new members that come forward at the end of services, effectively share the gospel of salvation, and assist them in becoming fully participating members at EBC. Join us for our upcoming Decision Counselor Ministry Training Seminar:
- **Saturday, Aug. 10** from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

### ITEMs NEEDED IN CLuDI ED:
- Pencils & Pencil Sharpeners
- Pens, Spiral Notebooks, Loose Leaf Paper
- Pocket Folders
- Notebooks
- Loose Leaf Paper
- Pencils, Rulers, Compasses, Books, Bags, Exercisers, Binders

### HELP BE A BLESSING TO FAMILIES IN NEED BY SUPPORTING OUR Back to School Campaign!
We would like to present you with a wonderful opportunity to be a blessing to our families that are transitioning back to school supplies for at least 500 students. If you would like to contribute to our “Back to School Campaign” you may do so by purchasing the items listed below.

### EBC Mission Statement:
"To lovingly lead the lost into a relationship with Jesus Christ and to develop mature believers."